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The Strange Slltintlon.
Adjutant General HaMIng wt'ius t

be fiudlng the Johnstown job too lilg for
him. It is not altogether rty for the
outside imbUc to get a correct Idea of (he
principles of the administration at
Johnstown; but thN may Bti lcau-- o

there are uo principle to oak of. The
latest situation Is the constitution of a
Pittsburg gentleman as tliclatorovcr the
whole treatment of the relief of the Coii-cmnu-

valley. i'llln will shall Iw

declares the constituted
committee that elected him, of which
committee Adjutant (tcneral llustlugi
was mi nfcutiug inemlcr.

Evidently the adjutant general de-

sires to vacate rol'iie of the authority
with which he was Invested. What re-

mains to him we do not know and can
hardly tec, with MY. Scot t'n will the
supreme law of the land. It seems
hardly the proper thing that the adju-

tant general, representing the governor,
should take a hack seat In this way ;

particularly after he has been front.
And the frlicrlM', too, eeeins relegated to
the rear; hi function appears to lie to
appoint deputies to do what Mr. Scott
commands.

Itisapieer situation altogether, and
not the least notable thing is that the
adjutant general handed over to Mr.
Scott a reglnieut or two of the state
guard, who are on the ground, although
at ilrst Foldicrs were sent away lest they
would ollcnd the sensibilities of the
Johnstown people. A poor lieutenant,
who brought out his company from
Pittsburg nt the ropiest of the Chnnihcr
of Commerce, without call fiom the gov-
ernor, was sent home with a Ilea in his
car.

But now the sensibilities of people are
less thought of, Strangers are not al-

lowed within the gates. Mr. Scott's pass
only can open them. People who
live in the valley, correspondents,
relatives searching fur their dead,
must all have passes, else the rail-
road company will dump them at
the entrance of the valley. Deputy
marshals stand on the car platforms
aud put everyUxly oil' who is not prop-
erly passed. The pass of the 1'lttsburg
committee Is still good, we believe, and
under It any one can get in who says
that he has business there;
there is not much restraint upon the
visitors for cut iosity sake who are willing
to He, and the precautions to keep them
out avail little. It is said that Johns-
town Is picketed twenty miles out on all
the roads entering It, and has all the
features of a bcleagucicd camp. Therein
great complaint of the suddenness and
vigor wit li which these otdeis were put
in force. The Pennsylvania railroad
dropped men, women aud children from
their trains at llolivnr, by command of
the deputy marshals in the night time.

iJ.Vvvtot'ss under at all that Adjutant
ml Hastings wants to get away

ftlio responsibility of this situation,
there Is now every chance of

PMlcninatlon for the man wliu inulei- -
takes it and falls to get through with It
properly; us he is likely to do ; for tlieiu
Is uo doubt about the position Mug a
very dillletilt one, and not at all healthy
for a gubernatorial candidate. Wo note
that. General Hastings would like
now to have the called to-

gether, (hut it may bear a hand In
shouldering the responsibility, and may
provide the millions needed to clear up
the valley of its wreckage.

And if the Job is to be done by the
state aud is as great as competent nut hori-ticssa- y,

It Is clear enough that the Leg-
islature will have to provide the funds.
Millions upon millions are needed, says
Captain Jones, to rehabilitate the valley.
The money contributed by private- in-

dividuals, can have no such mission ns
to restore the Conemaugh valley to its
original condition. It is not enough, ami
Is given to relieve personal distress. Tho
work of cleaning up the valley, from
these resources, is only pro-c- c iited now
incidentally in searching for the bodies

YSSKZT' . .- .uciuiu uii' money oi me state is spent
upon restoring this valley, it will !

necessary to determine whether the
game iswortli the caudle. If millions
iiiKjn millions are needed, we should
say it was not , since the assessed
value of the valley can hardly
be many millions. The state would
spend less money in paying the
poor people the value of what they have
lost ami letting the ridding up of the
vulley to nature. There is one great
businefcs plant uiHin.whieh the prosH!rily
ofthewholo valley dexuds, and this
there is mine talk of moving away.
JJcfare "millions uikiii millions" are
spent in the work of getting this valley

jv-i- or iuimiioss, it will Im well to
Una out wlietlicr business w ants it. It

and water courses ; but when the
cost is great and the lnelit small, It
need not do it.

If this work at Johnstown is to go on
as long as now contemplated, the legis-
lature had better meet. Jt will not do
for the will of a private eitien to le
made " supreme " over a large extent of
the state, for many days. Such a situa-
tion does not commend itself to good
sense. It ought iiot to have Ijceti cicatcd
andshoulduot be continued. We should
Lave no such commission in any ex-
tremity and there Is no excuse for it
now, when the emergetiey is u
week old. There seems to have lieen
a lack of something at Johnstown
to have brought ubout this result. Wo
canuot read with patience that a citizen's
will was made supreme in the valley by
the unanimous vote of a half dozen
men, including the adjutant general of
thestate. There was lawful authority
lu the sheriff; and if he was willing to
abdicate,hc should hae done so in lonu
aud have let Mr. Scott be appointed in
his stead ; but he should have, endured
no usurpatlou. "orshould tho--e who do-el- re

to goto Johnstown Ihj kept out of it.
They have a right to be there, if they
keep the peace. Iftheydo not, authority
then can lay hold of them. Hut we do not
know where the uuthority tomes from
that keeps them away, or that author-ic- e

the railroad to iofue to carry them.
The calamity at Johnstown docs n't
have the least unhappy eflect in its

It la Inexcusable

.i'.

that at this long terlol after thodlsaster
the situation has not become one In
which the law is supreme and the rights
and llliertles of the citizen are protected.

TiiK.tuno number of the Gtllrge fitn
lfiit 'cat a now roll of the editorial stair

niul the pages show careful and trenchant
woikcvcn though the senior editor do
not receive from two hundred and (Illy to
two hundred and MNciily-iH- n dollars
venr ns do the lutkv seniors of tlio Vale
Sac. Tho Ojllcffe Sluilent stun" works
Tor glory nnd gets It in small but efTectivo

doses.

Tun report of the forestry division of
the dcjmrlincnt of agriculture- on tlio
forests of the rooky mountains published
in attracted so much attention Hint a
second edition Ims Just been issued. Tlin
forestry division nlso publishes a rotwrt on
tlio use of metal track on railways ni n

substllutofoor wooden tics, with accounts
of experiments in wood seasoning. In

low of the Inllucucn of forests uioii
Hoods both of these volumes liao morn
present interest than would At first apjirnr.
Tho enormous coiisuinptlon of liravy tim-
ber forties Is declared by tlio thief of the
forestry division to I mi chief rauso of the
I'lnapprnrntiru of forests, and the elnitii
thai foipMs iifl"ecl rnliifall mid ntcrt de-

structive Hoods is at least worthy of enro-f- ul

ntteution.

I'nisoNiuts of the Kastcrn penltcntlnty
hnocontril)uledf.VJtl.lHl tow arils the Johns
town relief fund. Tho Philadelphia .ahrr
siiys: "Tlio Items of which that largo sum
Is nindoup are, of course, very small, but
tlio contributions were voluntary and most
ihccrfully given- - tlio only prosstirn used
being to keep the yonl and deslrn to help
the siillcritig ultlilii proper Ixiunds. Any
stimulating words by the piisou olllciids
woulil lnuo (onsldernhly Increased the
contributions fiom the llttlo saWngs set
aside bv the piisoners fiom (lirlr 'over
work."'

.
PERSONAL.

I'noi lissou J. IX Weil.r, editor and pro-
prietor of the Slilpensburg Ciroiilelr, iileel
on I'rld.iy, aged :t!l wirs. Itn wns for-
merly ortho board or'fiieiilty of the Malo
Normal school.

CoMiNrx J. ('. Ki:iion wns m Kriilny
njiiMilnlisl ndjuliiut gonend of din army.
Colonel ICellon was bom in Pennsylvania,
In ISiS nnd Is a graduntn of West Point,
w hero ho was for a tliuo an Instructor In
mulct.. Dining the civil war he wns as-

sistant adjutant general, and served ns
colonel or Iho Ninth Missouri lleglinent.
Iteslgnlng the volunleor coininlsslon in
lhii'.', he was In Iho advance upon Corinth,
and. while attached to (ienoral Itallrek's
stall was liroveleil lieutenant ooionol nun
brigadier general for the most valuabloiinil
arduous services In the Held and nt he.id-ii:ittcr- s.

Slnco the war hn has held various
stall' iHisltlons, In 1SS5 becoming usslMtnnt
iidjutaut ueueinl. Ho is an Inventor of
maiked iiiillltv, many of Ills improvements
in rilles, pistols mid other weapons hiiving
been iidoplod by the dep.irtiiient, nnd he Is
nlsoa wiltcr orhigh icpulo upon milllaiy
subjects.

AtiAiN i)i:ri;A'n:n.
Vorlc Takes Another U'linii I'nini l.im- -

eiiHtoi' nt tlio Koriiier I'liico.
It seems Hint tlio Lancaster club has

great dillleulty In winning a game of ball
in York and yesterday they were defeated
easily. Mnyhcw and .Sllvetts both pitched
wildly mid the lormei wiim hit haul and
often. Itcsh caught him and did well. The
full score wns as follows :

tOltK. l.tNCARTril.
II. II. I". A. F, 11. II. I. A. r.

(H'liiK'r, r n 2 1 OKIielrlliii,!l l I a f 0
limnl.y, 1 a i Vi I ONc-mll- , 1 1 s 1 I

0111.1! 114 1 tillllscy, r. 1 I '.' 0 (I

llnvcr'r, in 0 1 0 0 tl Mr'(let'ii,n, 0 (I :t I I

Kulcu'i', 1.0 I I 0 1 l'iiilc.2 .1 I 3 II II

Hwcltiir, A I I I X O.M'.M iikIc, I I I 100itniiiim, k a i i a o Collins, in o i a o o
MIeltM it a 0 12 I MiDhrtv, nil u 2 C 0
I'rlcl.e. 2 2 7 !l lllesli.e. II I 10 0

Total li H 27 21 a Tnlnl .7. 7 27 ? !
York . i i o i a i a o o- -ta

UuiniMi r. . . . o 1 :i 1 o o o o o ft

Kirueil run York, it; IJilirnstiT, 2. Two.
niselilis s)tlctls, lllln'S', IImIi. Hncrilli-- hllx
llrlil, Kotliiiinp, (llltlnifir, IIorrtir, (llll.
llises mulen HtlxettH, '., Iiniuliy, 2, (till, 2,
Kueltrer, lllt'cj. llnsrs nil lulls lluxrrler,
Itnllliis, (llll, Uriel, Huell7(r, .MrMnnimlp lloli,
Ma) linn. Hlriukinil -- (llll. Diniihy.Hliolrlliif,
Neuill, a, ltrsli, Collins, )ln)lii!W, 2. aU on
lu'es Vnrk.S. Ijiiii nstcr. .". llll by pllrlied
bull ltullliiK, IIINo). poiiblp i.Iiijh .Nlcllclll-iriil- i,

.Vrwi'll, hUietrllnr, I'enk. Ni'Hrll. I'asiul
IijiIIb -- llesli, ,1, 'I line of kiiiiip- - Oihi hour mill
liny iiilniiti'K, l'iiiilre- - i'biiiiiiis llornrr.

Thogamo tm Monday between 1 lavis-
hing and Kincaster at Metlianu's park
promises to be ety iiileicstiug, mid

are being Hindu to have it be
grand success. Ijiilles will be admitted
lice to this as all other games in the Inline.

Tho giunes plned vesteidav weie:
Athletic li, LouiMlllo 7, "ill lunliigs); SI.
Louis nt Columbus t rain); Philadelphia II,
Washington 7; Hosinu tl, New ink I;
Iniliauapolls at Clilcago iniini; Pittsburg
at Cleveland (r.iiin; llnnislnirg I, Ke.nl-IngJ- I.

Aiiollier Vowspnpee I'm- - ( oliiinlila.
1'ruin tbe I'll I lixlel il) In liiiiilu r.

W. Ilii.wn lirler. superintendent nt ul-li- e

piloting, isnt Iho (llr.inl house, wheio
ho airlxisl yesterday. Tlioueh his suc-
cessor ban been appointed hy (lie governor
and was eoullmusl by ll'ie Semite, the
change of olllco will not oecur until No-
vember, It haing been mutually agreed
among the pirHes In Interest "that Mr.
(trier shall leinaiu until his annual i ujhii t
is m.ule. Imiiiedi.itely utter vacating Iho
olllce .Mr. (irior will begin Iho publication
of a DeiiKH'i.itie paper at Columbia. I'or
a good many yc.us ho edited tlio
lleruld in that town, but llvo yeaisngo
next Pcccmhcr sold it and euteied into an
agris'inent to lefr.iln fioiii enpigiug ill the
ueMsp.iirlaismcss In that town. Within
a o.ir Hie estalilishmeiit aain rliunpxl
Ii.iiuIh, and tuier, thiiiMui: Hint his agieo-nioutwil- h

one man wouldn't bold In (lie
bauds of another, stalled a isipei. An In
Junction was applied for and nlluwtsi, and
Iho new ventuiewas suspended. Tho Iho
yeais will epiie m the Ith of December
and a new paper will be issued onth.it dnv.
At least Mr. (iiiers.1) slli.it, and he knows.

iU'liitioiitt.
bjr.i.liilnisj s,kiiki wii.i. m; in;i.i)

In- - , luiri lii-- s on siiniln intin liiornliiKiit 10 i, in tlie'riiliiKiit 7 fi. him.(lay trbisilal ll'iii. in. When I he hour Kill
It lkesHcliill imttsl

.Mksmi.mu. Cornel of llnsl Cbcstiiiit anil
Sberiiminitrwts. I'riHeliln- - at 2 p. in. In both
Inimu.iKiN.

(ill in u nt un- - Corner of 1'iliuii mat
I'iii)fr liurllns at (I p. in. Sabbath schoolnt 0:15 a. in.

Onvtrr llAmvr Client u !Jit Vine mar
lliike kliwt. KxiiIiik scriuon by Mr. W. V.
KliiK. MUKtn) sUiimiI ut II ii. In.

llriousilli St. .Muilrtbi avenue,
llo.Win. I'. I.Uhlller, p.islor. Holy roniuiii-ullii- i

In tlio inoriilin; - mtiiiuii Iij ltev. C. W. i:,hle'p. Siuiiday at 2 . in. llol
In I he (ierin.iii luni:ii.iieiit 5.:) p. in..I'mr. It C. Seliledl, olilel.itlni:

Wr.sn UN M. l;. Ciiciicn. Ue. v.. W. Iliukc.p.istor. 1'ieiiclilinjb) ltev. 'I. J. 111,1,11c. flirU-Hu-

endeavor ineelbi; at n.M , , in.
Hr. JouN'rt I.cillMiAN Hex. II. K. Allcni.iu.

II. 1)., juisiiir. sniudHV scliool at Ht. John' nt
tlu. ill., nmt utliotvvuld Mcinmliil Minion it I 2
p. in.

Mr.Moni.u, Ciii'itcii-Kou- ili
(Juccii Mn-ei- llinmas llinuipson, (visior. Siml-ila- y

Mlioolnt'Ja. in. Sermon In the niornlucby ltev. A. N I en. Kvenli..--Chtldrcn- '. U)cjcrilsfs.
KVA.MiEMCsl. Clll'lit'll. IU. Il.ll. AlbrlKliI,

pnetor. hiinday school all15ii. in.
Klicsr ltev. J. M. Tllirl, I). 1).,

pastor. Hnnday 0n. in. Coniiiiiiiilon
Lotlunornlinund evening. Ilnptlkin of Infant.,
nt 2 p. in.

hr. Pauls ltr.roitMKii-lt- c. J. W.MeinlnRrr,
paitor. Miniluy school nt V h. in. Holy n

In tlio jitoritliij;.
br. hTEi'iiKN's C'olli'KO Cluincl. Ilueiiilnn.

rente M'rinon by ltev. Thonins (I. Apple, IJ. 1.
t'KITl.tl I.N'CIIKIST, fOVF.W.NT.

ltev. U. I. Hughes, Keter. huiidny sclio.
ntUn. in

hT. IAri. s M K. fni-l.- i II ltev. 1' C. Verkn.
lsutor Children s I).i. Praise s. rv lee al li p. in."nine, ")S wrv Ice b) the Sauidnv sebnol.

MlLSr llAl'l 1ST. ,i urLti.i huiulii) SClllKll
Hi On. in.

MoiiAviA.y.-- lt. . J. Max Mark, p. a, i,k(or.Ou. iii.lhiiii(tuy kdiool. Hoi) coininimloii In Ihoevening.
k.,!'.?' 'VT,,,EI,A ;' "cv. (ML lloupt, pastor,

ul tl u. m. is. u minion
las u "a " K "" nvnUx serv lies

Tkinitv U'tiikkan.-IU-v.c- .u imstor.Hol eoiiiiiiiiiiloiiiiiornliiij nnd eveiiliiV. Whit-Hund-

fesllVQl of the huuiluy .elusit at 3 p. ,
IiJj.tUm of tlilldrgn ut 1 Main M hoot ,,ul ,,$
"I'JllllST I.fTIIKIUsj.-lte- v. h. U Itted, imstor.service uttip.m. Sunday kehool at V

I 1 st M. l' Cm-KC- ltev. s,. it. Vernon, I).
JJ-- . tyr. ClnwinetUiii'sutUu. m. ChlldieiiM

I ly. Up. m. pruublui;.

(V

Shrewd Adrcrtlsorn.
Jleflrtcmof ths ncvTspsprri of the dny cannot

full tobolmprcwodwlth the tod trmt the mod-tr- n

ilvrrllerl prourcAMve.
Ite I compi'lled lo b,clc eomrctllorsmore

nrthclnthf Invention of new ixhcrtlslnKd- -

Ices will onUtrlphlm In public fnxor.
The nlnoof prlnter'slnk Jndlclounly nnd

rmplojrd rnnnnt be irtercstlinstcil t

II In the iiicdliiin when by n incrllorlotin illwov-tr- y

Isrnlsedfromlwnl fume Ion xlllon In the
public estceni. Hence the columns of the news-ipcrsn-m

ilnlljr iiss by i(ts of nilxr-rllwM-

nnd In Ibrconiprlltloii which In Indulucd In to
nllnln tliftitcslrrdrnd, the render l oftentimes
ninilsed.

The itrenteol of American ndvcrtl'crs, nnd It
rnny ns well be ""Id In the. world, It. It.
Wnrncr, of Itochcsler, N. Y whoso iininchnH
been mndc every wIiitp fniulllnr In connection
with Wnrncr'n Knr- - Cure, widely nd)i rtlwd

Its merit In Hie pretention and euro of
kidney dlsenses,

Hy printer' Ink this urenl discovery hn
nchloed a world-wid- e Hpnlnrlly nnd tbou-nn- d

feel urntefnl for Hie knowledge- tluisnc-qulrc- d

of this Rreatcut of iiimlrrn rcniedlr n.

Klirlicltnore, Hie public lin" been tini(bt Unit
ilUonUrs of the liui, brnlii, hent and liver
which hnvo hitherto been regarded and treated
by the profession n illlfiietlr dli?cncmireiiol
nln fnct, but nm the nttenilltiR symptom of

dlsensoof Hie kidney; Ibereforn tbcconsiinip-Hr- ,
llienpoplcllc, the paralytic, nnd llii'Hiif-fcre- r

from ncmnis dlsordimcnn lie restored to
lienlth tiy Wnnier's Snfo Cure, which will re-

move Iho true ennse of Hiose illsurders byte-Morl-

the kldbeys tohenllliy nctlon.
The HilverllsInK methods einployeit by this

Itrrnli'M of ndvertlum urn Invurlably limlrun-tlvnnn- d

nllhoiiKli Hie rinder inny soimlliue
Iw "eniiKbt" In rcndliiK nn ndvtrtlsemenl,
wlilch was not nt first supposed In bn such,
there Is nevertheless no time lot silicons, fnl
Inforinnllon Is Invnrlnbly (jnliied ronciriilns
life's crcnt problem.

TIOOUHHAItHAPAIlIldiA.

You Need It Now
To Impart streiiRlb nnd kIvo n f(llin of

lieallh and vls'or IhroiiRlioiit Ibe system, there
Is nolliliiR etpinl to Hood's Hnronpnrllln. It
seems peculiarly adapted loovercoiue Hint tlrcjl
feillnitcntised by ehniiKn of season, cllmnle or
life, nud while It tones nnd snstntns Hies) stem
It purities and icnovnles the blood. Wornrn-esll- y

iirite llielnrReiiriny of clerks,
Iracbers, housewives, operatives nnd ollurs

wliohnvnlxfii closely coiillned dnrliiR the win-
ter nud who need

A (iOOI)HI'KIN(J MIMIICINi:
lotry HiHd'sHnrsnparllla. Don't ilelny.

" Kvery sprint; for )enrs I hnve mmhilln
prnctlen lo tnku from throi to five bottles of
Hood's Hnrsiipnrlllii, because I know It purifies
Ilia blnod nnd thoroughly eleanes the system
of nil Impurities. Thnt languid ficlliij;, some-
times called 'sprlne fever,' will never visit the
s)slem Hint Ims Ik en prorly enrnd for by this
neverfnllliii; remedy." W. II. I.aw'hu.nck, r

ARrlt'iilttiriil Kpltniiilsl, Indinunpolls, Tint.

I'l'lti: 1H.OOD
" Kor )inrs nt Irt'enlnr liitervnlt In nil

I siiflircd tlin Inlolernblo biiriilni? nnd
ItrhliiR of lilisxl iMilsonliiR by Ivy. It would
break out on my Ires, In my throat nud eyes.
I .nut spring I took Hood's Snrsap.itllla, nsn
blood purifier, with im thought of It nsn s'ilnl
remedy for Ivy poisoning, but It has ( Hit led n
permanent nnd thoroiiKh cure."

Cai.vimT Hlll'lP, Weiilniirth, N. II.
IIOODR SARSAPARILLA

Hold by all (lriigiclsts. Sit slxfnrlV. I'icpared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, .Muss.

loe noses onk noidiAit. 121

1 888. l"A(Trl. 1880.
Tho school s ear fust nbout closlmr has nrovt u

the most successful In the history of the l.nn-cinl-

lluslness College, No. 10' lUist King
street, since lis orgniilrnllnu, III issil. Huiierlor
liistruclloii ns linjinrled at IhlsseliiHil will n ml
should command liberal lompi'iisallon, Send
for piiillciilurs. Addiess,

II. C. Wi:il)l,i:it, frlliclpal.

P iVItAHOIX!

Down ! Down ! Down !

II Will Not DotoCnnv MniiyofThlsK'iiMin's

Parasols
Over Into the next, sonvvny we no, slashing tlin
pi Ices nt ngrcnt rale.

THEY MUST BE SOLD,
And now li vonr ipirlunlt.v Have closed out

gm(t iiimiiv nmniiers.soi'iiunotdiipllnite. We
ndvlse vou lot all early and malic )onr iboUe
from litis

GREAT BARGAIN SALE.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

1 1 i:ASTKiN(4nnu:i;r.

II. MAItflN .V CO.J.

LINENS.

For 1:i.ooks, S pairs and Fur.nm-il'ri- :.

Excellent Selection.

Slip Covers for Furniture
made by experienced workmen.
Perfect lit guaranteed.

Stair Linenb, XA to i yard
wide.

Floor Linens, i to 5 yards
wide.

Hcst Hamsley quality, Turkey
Red Linens, for Floors and
Stairs. Color guaranteed.

Screens and Awnings put up
promptly.

Screens in Green, Drab,
Hlack, Figured and Landscape.

Awning Stripes in New Pat-
terns.

Shades, Wall Papers, Cano-
pies and Summer Drapery.
Japanese Reed Curtains.

J. B.MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts

Lancaster, Pa.

tficuclco.
1 IL'YCI.KS, TTticYCl.KS, TA NHi:Ms

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

(iLAltANTi:KI) III(illlT (iitAlli:,
IM.L'MTItATKll CATALOUCU VHUK.

POPE 7VFG CO.,
79 FRANKLIK 8T., BOSTON,

HHANCH HOVnIlS Warren Kt., New York
.. 'l ""basliAve., Clilcnuo.

"r, ?1b by JOHN . Mt'hSUlf, No. 3 Northbtrit, Columbia.

HELP THE SUFFERERS

--ANDIUB-

Stricken Communities

-- OK-

PENNSYLVANIA.

Organization Only Can Make Charity

Effective Let Every School Direc-

tor Be Heartl From No Les-

son Can Bo Taught Like

That of Charity.

Lancaster County Can and Will Give

835,000 If Every School Director

Will Constitute Himself a

Committeeman to Gather

in the Funds.

EEAD THIS APPEAL.

No cnliinilty or modern times in tlio
t'ivllled world linft exceeded thnt wlileli
litis lienilleii tlie H.'0iler Peiinwylvniiln.

The restiltH (if tlio dhaxtrotts Hoods
Hint have swept the vrtlleys of the Cono-imitig- h

nnd the Pii.Miuehniina are ho
iiimllltig that the human mind cnnnot
take in tlio full hcojiu of the terrlhle
realities.

The corpses of our eltleni form one
loii I rail of death from the slopes of the
Aileghenies to the valley of the Ohio.
C'ltlt'i, towns and villages that were lllled
with many happy homes and teeming
with liusy Industries have been swept
from the fneeof oiirenmmonwealth, and
tlio-- e of their occupiers who have
escaped, only with life, 1110 desolate and
alllieted beyond the most ujnipnbsioimtii
power of tongue or pen to deictibc.
They literally sit among their ruins, and
luslde their dead, broken hearted and
Maiviug.

Shall Lancaster county, whom God
has hlctcd as few spots 011 tlio earth 1110

blessed, slop 8hort of a mighty ellbrt to
assuage (lie bitterness of this calamity?

To look upon your homes desolate, the
Kit1 red of altar and llresido
blotted out in 1111 Instant of time, the
haul-earning- s oi a life-tim- e swept away
in Hit- - twinklingofaiiee, would lie sad,
indeed. I tit I add in it the horrible
thought that the live--, of Iiom who
madeexili':,(veiiiluiabli who awaited
the return of weary st,'M fmni wearying
loll Willi the smile of welcome, the piat-tl- e

of the dear child, the kind and sooth-
ing voice of tlie title ami loving w ife.tlie
manly foim of (he strong armed hus-
band, father and bioiher, that the fear-ll- ll

icaper of death should have taken
these, too, in the aw fill cataclysm of 11a-- 1

111 .

The heart almost "tops Us Jeating in
(lie presence of the dreadful import of
these facts.

We can only do a little to assuage the
burdens of this hour, that aie resting so
heavily on our common wealth. Tlie
law has put it out of the power of the
stale tograut the aid she would w illingly
botow. Lotus then do our pail like
men and women low horn God lias given
pitying hearts and uolilo impulses.

The ten thousand corpses in tlio valley
of thet'oiiemaughareteu thou-an- d mule
appeals lo you and us. Tho.v. have
passinl beyond our helping hands to tlio
tender care of Him "who-- e mercy

forever." Hut there aie little
children crying for bread ; there are
weak women scantily clad, exposed to
the pitik"- - elements; there are strong
men broken hearted and in despair-Loo-

into the faces of your families.
Look out upon jour smiling acres, to
whom the same rain brought plentiful
harvests that to th--- unfortunates dealt
deatli and destruction, aud say if it is in
your hearts to refuse to share your abund-
ance with their terrible and piteous
wants.

Lancaster county ought to give twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars to these relief
funds. And we feel that only lack of the
)ioHrt'tloit will prevent the increasing

of the jlt'DiM) MMit by us already to that
sum'. Tim mayor of the city of Lancas-
ter and the various National banks of
the city and county will gladly liecoiiio
depositories I'or all contributions, hut
that is not enough. In this great crisis
caiiuM men must rise up in every com-
munity who will sol on foot organized
method for thesccuriiig and collecting
of this money, and we recommend aud
urge that the "chool directors of every
school district throughout the county of
l.nnea.Nter forthwith organize and solicit
Mibcriptions for this object. To Ineff-

ective, this work should be completed,
and it'isirt made to the mayor of Lau-e.iM-

unt later than Saturday, June 17.

Organization, ami organization alone,
can sound promptly tlie depths of
the charity which Lancaster county enn
throw Into the laps of thee fullering
c immunities. Therefore, let all Ih up
and doing, for the moments tire precious,
and the nev-ille- s computation.

All contributions received from every
source will be acknowledged through
the public prus.

My older of the Lancaster CItj Hclief
committee.

KmvAitu I"iui iti.n , Muvur.

1

JH
ilfanantnltev's.

riitLAtiELHtU. BalunUy, Sunr , U89.

Little more than a whisper of
the Black All-wo- ol Challis at
25c on Thursday. A day did
for all we had. Apparently

t

enough now for another day.
Creams too. A little lot of

them. They'd be quick at
37J4c. We keep the price at
25c just the same.

These Challis are all per-
fectly fresh, new goods, right
off the looms. Very different
Irom the batches two or three
years old, shopworn and ten-
der, that are sometimes held
up for you as bargains.

There isn't a weak spot in
Trimmed Millinery. The latest
Mat kinks are turning up there
every day. An
Hood of freshness and bright-
ness.

Light and dainty Lace Hats
and the Huffy, cloud-lik- e Lawn
Hats give charming semblance
with the least possible of sub"-stanc-

e.

Jauntier still are the
nobby Yacht Hats.

Of the rough and-tumbl- e,

easy, breezy, Outing Hats a
multitude of catchy shapes.
Knock-about- s in all colors and
oddest effects.

Three shapes from the Chi-
ldren's corner : " Rosebud,"
"Breeze," "Sea Bird." The
names fit. Size of brim is the
point of difference. Twenty
other shapes almost as saucy.

Rough-and-Ready- s are rare-
ly ripe.

So are Leghorns for from
littlest tot to mamma. .

Tlilrttrntli tii't Hide, north from t

street,

Hamburg Flouncings.
The sensation line runs into

them to-da- Taking the whole
of a big lot lets us pass the fin-

est 45-inc- h goods to you at less
than the price of common,
scrawly kinds.

Catch the drift by what you
save on one .sort ; Fine Swiss,
hemstitched and richly em-

broidered ; a grade that you'd
think cheap at $1.50. The
price is $1 !

Ten patterns of 45-inc- h Scal-
loped Flouncings arc in the
same boat only more so
$1.75 to 51 ; jf 1. 15 to 90c, and
the like.

So are six designs in 22-inc- h

Embroidered Flouncings.
A cartload of Nainsook Em-

broideries, 4 to S inches, at
about half. All of these goods
are of the qualities we call best.
Vou know what that means.

We never heard of such
price on goods of these grades
before,
Houtliuct of centre.

Clothing for Men and Boys
is about as we would have it.
If a suit isn't squarely up to the
new mark we'll tell you.
Tlilihenlli nml Mitrkil tlreef..

Worth being quick for :

Men's Flannel Shirts, 50c.
Men's Cheviot Shirts, 50c.
Men's Suspenders, '

1 2jc.
Silk Tcck Scarfs, 25c.

Tiie same sort of goings on ail
through Men's Furnishings.
Mlitille .Market Mreet entrain i

Too many Parasols ; not
here but with the makers. And
so it came about that a very
unusual opportunity ripened.
Choicest Parasols in the market
at less than cost. $2 kinds for
$1 ; 25 kinds for 512. Same
rates for about a dozen grades
between.

Canopy and Hat tops.
In plaids,

stripes, figures,
shaded effects and plain colors.
All the news materials of the
season.

I landles as long and as curi-
ously convoluted as the law al-

lows.
They're worth looking at. If

you have a Parasol desire you
won't stop with looking.
t'lieotnilt Mrcet klrte, west el Mnln Aisle.

Men's $6 Calf Wauken-phasts- ,

French toe, at $5. All
sizes and widths.
Miirkft klrccl front, next of Jliiln A Me.

John Wanamaker.
ittol Itnticco.

17iw.vrr; or josKfii Horn, i.atu or
Jjj ljinnivUr cltv, letter ofmt
inliilttriitiun on .iUI I'MuteliuvliiclxH'iieninle.l
to tint uiHlcrlgncil,nll pcrMn lnaebleU tlieieto
lire nsiuesteil lo iniika lininetlliilo imminent,
Hint ltioe limine clnlnis or itciniimU ufiiliikt
tlie mini', 111 prewnt lliein without delay for
ki'ltUiurnl to tlie iiuilcrlcuci!, lesldlnir In Urn-cost-

ettv. HKMtV UANt-IN-

AUinlntotriitor.
Jm. A. t'ovi.t, Attorno). in) SWittW

XToricB is iiiaiuiir uim:n that un
i Monday, June 17, lvl, nt lOo'elock-.lntli- c

Court of Common Tlens of eoiinty.
un uiirutlon will Iw made to the JmlPb of
Mill court ter tlm charter of a corporation to
t'O called "Tlie Hoard or LMlle.ittoil of llie
HyiHxlof the llefornicd Church In the I iillct
htntii, the I'h.imclrr ami olijectof viluchU
to obtain fund by L'lft, leiUekt, collection!,
mid other" Ue, (or the education of jilous hut
Indluent vouiiB nun for the cosnel inlnlMr In
the ltcformcil Church In the t'nlteil suiii--

WILLIAM .V AI'I'IU..
iiill-3td- Sollellor for the Applicant.

clt), to ojicii all olllce nml assuiup ciclu-jii- c

nwieoof our hiiklnesN. OihkIs well known,
rlaple n Hour, lu uuivcrj demand, unit p.i) u
net prollt of Illiy to one liiindred iercent. ..

with cuileiitlnls. Till: I XIOX COM.
l'AXV, tlriwdway and Astor I'lnvr, Now York.

Jrt-Iw- d

AI USMKX -- WE WISHI A FEW MKX fOs t.ftl our (rotuU liv uitnole tniihe wholesale
' itinl refnll tmile. I jirtrekt liiHllllfACturers 111 OUT

line. Encloic ttninjv, Wage W lr day
lVrmiineiit pwltlon. No wuuU nnnHercd,
Money mhanvitt for wnscK, mtvertUliis, etc.

1 1,; i i.N.IAI MAX'F'G CO..
Clucliutl,,0blo.

litiaceUattcottB.
"F INTEREST TO LAMES.

Superfluous Hair I

Superfluous Hair !

Superfluous Hairl
Superfluous Hair!

OF INTEttEHT TO I.AlIDi
An EiTAm.iBiiME.vr ix Piiilahem-ki-whore InrllCT can hnTeSnpfrflnotn Hiilrpernm-".n,W- ,

renjovrd from the face hy r.lectrolyH(the Klcctrlc Noodle

Eleventh Hreel, I'hllndelplila, permanently de--
"""'" nair without pnln, te.ir.
tifm r "' y "1C E1,H;,rl: NJloopera- -

In answer to many letters from fashion mid
Journals and from Indies from all partof the country. In reference to this oerntloii,

!'r' .lni.'J'clc respectfully ulntc that the T.lec-Irl- c
Needle procem Is rudorMMl hy nil phvMclnns

and eurseons or eminence n belnc tlio only
inethod known tonclence hy which Mtpcrfliunu
hair can be dcilro.ved. It Ik nluiost ihiIiiI-k-
causing n mere miiiKlnit wumtlon.The needle In Insertnt painlessly Into the

the hair, completely deKlruv-In- u
the papallu of hnlr ;erm, m the hair ciuinever crow attain. 1rtivc no ear nor trine;never falls: length or time depends upon thenumber of hairs to be dcMrnjcds tlio presence

of the patteutln rtijulred at the office.Every lady with lialron her faie known thatdcpllalori, heated wax, pumice flone, thetweerem, jcIssom or rntor, onlv makes the.halm itrow harsher, coarser, darker and morenumerous.
Remember, ladles, tills Is a delicate Mirelcal

operation, nnd should never be performed ex-
cept hy n physician or nurirron, or under Ills
i'iiro.

Dr. Van Ujek Is n regular gradunte of medl-eln- o

and Mirgery; hanpmctlied In rhllndrlphlu
for twenty year, nnd prrfonnod the elec-trl- n

neetlle oxrutlon for the first time thirteenj earn nco, havlni; the honor of Iwlii" the second
physician lu the world to his operation
and thenraltotiic It tu Hcrmntnluzlcal practice.
Since then the demand for bin services In thisspecially has beiomc so itreal that he has Klvenup nil other jiraetlcpiind makes mi exetuslvo
leelHlty of Etectro-MurRer- y and Drrnmtulcwr.No phvslclan llvlinr y has written mininny nrllclesfor rashlon, lllcmry orKclenlllleJournal" on the subject ns l)r . Vnu Djck lias.

As an Illustration of llinuiilveruillnii'res, tnt,,.
In It, the Doctor has iiiisviercd9,unuietleri In thelast three .vciuk from ladles from everv imit oftheclvlllrtd world.

Every lady troubled with nuperllitous hairshould consult Dr. Van Dyck, and should readhis book, which Is mulled frco to every one
wrltlnK for It.

HitiwrlluoiK hair Is kurprlslnftlv prevulenl.
Wo see It In the (Irnwlm; loom, theatre, on thestreet, and wherever ladies cotijjre'caU'. At least
.V, or every lOOIadlCN hnve more or less mitwrflu-oushalr-

soinn time (luring their lives.
this, no matter 11 yon arc IS or To,

whether jou hnvo 1!0,000 or n fewstrtiKSlliiK
hairs on j our face, every one can be tfeslrojcd
forever.

Don't hcHltnte to consult Dr. Van Dyck freely
nnd with confidence. Hlch or poor, voumror
old, he will examine your cie-- c cheeriully. No
fees unless ou nro treated. Call nt emeci. Olllce
nnd operntlng nsiins, 40 N. Eleventh street,
l'hlladclphla. Hours, 'J to 5; hnnday, 10 to ,",.

Never rails. Advice free. Hook Iree. Note
lllrtli murks, red nose, tularced veins or the
nose, cists, cancrri nnd tuniors removed by Dr.
Vim Dyck. Terms to suit rich and poor. Hend
for book. JuiK'h-lydW.t-

A HrillCII 11HOH.

ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEFN
STREET.

A great sale of Satins.
We open to-da- y the Greatest

Bargain ever offered in that line.
These Satins were sold at $i

a yard. The colors are choice,
none but the most desirable.

They were bought by us at
about half their original price,
and we offer them at the un-
usual low price of 50c a yard.
The quality will surprise you.

We also call your special at-
tention to our line of 75cSurahs.
The best line of all the leading
spring colors.

Also an excellent quality of
Black and White Striped and
Plaid Surah Silk, at 75c a yard.

Black Satin and Moiree
Striped, at $ 1 a yard; regular
price $1.50.

China Wasli Silk, a yard
wide, reduced to 50c a yard.

Best quality Colored Silk
Velvets, reduced to 50c a yard.

16-inc- h Silk Plush, 45c a yd ;

19-inc- 62c a yard.
Imported Moleskin Plush,

gi.25 a yard. This Plush is
made in colors, which cannot be
had in any other quality.

Black Silk Drapery Nets, in
striped, dotted and figured, at
$1, $1.25. $-5-

0 to $2 a yard.
Special bargains in Black

Silk Dress Laces, 1.25, $1.63,
$i.9S and $2.98 a yard.

Our line of laid
Lawns, the best ever seen in
this city. Goods which were
sold for iS and 20c a yard, now
at i2lAc a vard. Colored Plaid
Lawns, in red and blue check,
10c a yard.

Great reduction in Embroid-
ered Persian Bands, . inches
wide, educed to 50c a yard ;

regular price $1.50.
Opened this week new lines

of Swiss Embroidery, narrow
and wide ; also New Ruchings
at 10, 12, 15 and 25c a yard.

White Fans,. Gloves and Silk
Mitts for Commencement at
special prices.

All graduates will receive a
discount of 10 per cent, on all
goods from now until after
commencement.

Real Antique Bed Sets. 55,
$7.50, $9, $12 and $18 a full set.

astr7ch BROS.,
1 15 8c 117 North Queen St.

rAiciuruiNu toiisEi.AV

Hl THE 1'AMOlS

Watchspring Corset.
WILL NEVER RREAIC.

Guaranteed to Outwear Any Custom-Mad- e

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
.MA.VrKACTTlU'.HS,

til BROADWAY, N. Y.

c HALL

CIGAR STOKC
1 am now located et No T Wt King street,

vlicrv 1 will nt i11 tluir l.ivp on hniidanill
line of rholcv cigars, smokliu and chewing
tobaccos. Will Iw pIcnM-- to have my IrlcmU
ttud patron kImiiuu 11 call.

OLO. M. U0R0ER.

iittmmhkiUmati'&sa -
"SJ-- - li,ylLf . !.--- '

Itttaccttrtucottfl.
TO INMUItt: A COMFOHTAHI.E ANDItE-- ,fmhlnjt bath, nnd a thoroughly soft kin,use Klewer Boqiiet.

.iiue. lliutlvn. KIHK CLAY, AT LOW (I

.' insure, go in j till. I1KJT, SU East Fulton
HJecU mi-tf-d

IlOILEltH. MININOT s,

or any
JOHN ltEaTH.333 EiutVnltonsircU n&lti

Oli 1'EItCENT.oTllM'lTl'niTNK KEI'ItE-O- v
sent one part of Iho Wild Flower Uo-qu-et

Hon p.

TlTTTH riLLSliT'TtVH miSTXXXX KLOIIR
V nil riksnroendeil,uiul Llfht lirend, Bis-

cuit or cake lKome u rertalnty. Ask your
dealer for I'lllshtiry'n XXXX.

tNIWUHEf) HY THE MEDlCAI.T'ItOFI-S- .
3i kli.ti rnr nil trillrl ntirr,,e In Wljil tlftttrr
Bixjuet Soap.

HICKOli Y .VNlToAIC KINDUNO AVOOI)
Telcphoneor send postal card

to DOWNEY nilOH..
JuneJ-lw- d No. 110 Hnrrishurs Avenue.

OM.AU3 AND CUFFS THE LATEST,c the most (Wimble, nnd most coinfortnbla
shapes a'.id st.vlcs nny sire, nt ERISMAN'H
OcntV '.'iirnlshlns Ktore, 12 West King stryeL

HALM rou THE fOMIU.EXION IS
.Y. Wild Flower Iloiiquct Konp. Bells every--
where.

VrOTHINO HUT THE HIGHEST OltADE
JX of Double IteilnedOlls used lu the formula
of Wild Flower lloqnet.
VriX'KWEARlTHE LATENT AND MOST
1 rashlonable styles nnd shades, thechcapest

and liest nt EIUHIAN'H Gents' Furnishing
Btore, 11 west King street.

4 X IXE.,ENHt;irfoTt.lfr Lt'Xl'KY IS
V Wild Flower lloqnet Soap, bells every-

where.

rpHHMOSr AOItl'.EAIILE VEllt't'ME.
X The most sixilhlnu etlects iim)ii the skin

nre found In Wild Flower Ilouiiiot.
NDETtWEAU LIGHT ANDIEDlUtU wdelit underwear In all pindeHimd nny

sire, nt EUIBMAN'S Gents' FurnlslilngHtore,
UWftstKlliK strict.

To7tAMl:iUCANsl(TiTTnrElToY"UNirER
yonenn (jet them at JOHN HIAT'H, AH East
Fulton street. in'Mfd

rilHE iuT'AirFOL'NTAlN rEN-Tinflo-

X and cheapest In Ihn inarKet -- H lenrntRoId
eii. I bird rubber holder, never k'fts out eif

order, easily filled. Call 'anil cMiinlne before,
luirelintliiK elsewhere. At EHIS.MAN'H Gents'
Furnishing Hteire, ii West King street.

rANTED-- A ltELIAIILE MAN TO HELL
y lliei I'illsliiirr Flour unions tlio Rikers

nud tlin Grocery Trade. Address or c.ill on A.
M. GAItI!Elt,baluiign. Iiucnster tuiinly.ru.

il

HAVE YoV Tlflli) THE GREAT
Flour? It Is iritnrntitenl to be the

Choicest Flour made In the rolled States, tnk-lii- fr

all Its iiinllllc8 Into nccount. JcMwd
1")ILt.SHURY'S ll'ESTTv'II.rTYIKl.Tj FROM

sixty pounds more bread lo
the barrel than Hour made from Winter wheat.
Give Itu trial nnd be convinced. Jc.Mwd

PILI.SHURY ILOI'U WILL' MAKE THE
Lightest Loaf of lhi'.id In tlin

World, belnii ut otiee Ihu best, hcnltbest nud
cheapest Flour that can be used. JoiMnil
rilUETTllCEbFI,Vu-'3lll-R-

Y FLOUR HAS
X been ledtiecd, nnd Is now within tlie reach

oteverjbody. Ask jour Groter lor ltiindtnke
noothir. Jcl-lvv-d

f5ARTK'LrLAR "ATTENTION l'AIl)" TO
I Model Making, Patterns, DrawliiKs and
Dine Prints, nt prices leasonnble, nt JOHN
11ITS, aw East Fulton street. m2-tf-

HORIZONTAL. Tt R17LAR," Vertical, l'orlnbIe,Cyllnder,Miirlne,ofiiny
site or lHiwer, of the lust uiati rial and

go lo JOHN REST, S I Jisl Fulton
Btieet. in'Mfd

17011 STEAM GAUGES. HIGH OR LOW
1; l'res.ure, Wnter Gauees, Guiirc Cocks,

Woisl WIiccIm or Wclshteil, Glass Tulws,
Whistles, Syphons Tor Steam Ganges, f'jllnder
Oilers I'l.iln, wuter G.iune Columns, Cocks Tor
Stenm Giiurcs, call ou JOHN 1IESI', .t;i East
I'ul Ion street. in2-tf- d

T"T YoT'rNTAIrIRs"r-CLAS- S I'ORTARLE
Engine and Holler, on wheels, cheap, us the

lollovvhij; prices show: l horse-powe- r, J175; tt
liorfcc-powe- r, lOhorse-poHe- r. fjT.1; 1.1 hore-pewe- r,

t!i7.i; aihniso-power.fl.lT.- i, call nt JOHN
lll.Srs.SI.1 East Fulton sheet. iiiS-tl- d

y.UV HARK MILI-- S, COR MlLls.ij Leather Rollers, Tun Packers. Triple II orso
Powers, Milling nnd Mlnli.i; .Mnehlnery, ut
JOHN REVrs. Sit Uist Fulton stieet. mi-tr- d

STEAM HEAT IS TIIECOMING IIP VT FOR
ehurclie.s, school houses, etc.,

though successfully used one bundled years
ape. Whenvem contemplate n clianeeall on
.IOUX REST, who will k'vu joiiu sallsfaelory
job, ut u lair price. lu'.'-tl- d

1UKINGH, AS FOLLOWS: DlRIGIl, FOR
l'neklli;, sbesi Rope,

WoveniiniMVIeli I'aekiUK, Heiup l'.lcklie-- , As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cimeiit, Asheitni
felieathlnir.Ouml'iickliiK.Oiini Rings for Water
Gauges, l'lumliagu Flicking, Reesl s Fateiit

Lined Seetlounl I'lpc Cover, at JOHN
REST'S. S3.; l'ist Fulton stieet. nr.'-tf- d

iTtoitTi'itrxTT "& cdy AsiiFxros disc
V Vnlves,JeiiUlns Valves, lliasst, lube Valves,
lliuss Gate Valve's, Iron Jloli Globe Valves,.... . .I...... L..r..... Yn, 1 A'..,..,.i.vei iine-- . 1 in 'T'iin.i tltitix, .Vir
Valves, Radiator nlvn, 1'ialt s swinging
Check Valves, HrnssCheek Valve- - I'oot Nam's,
Angle alves, call ut JOHN 's, SCI Cist
Fulton slriet. in'J-lf-

ii fff ''E.ET OF 1111 IROM 'iOVJjVJVJU Inch lo II Inch iliumeter.lfor
salentn low llgure, and the only house lu the
cily vvlth n pipe cutting nine blue, cutting up to
Gluch diameter, at JOHN HINT'S, AU East Ful-
ton smet. ld

"17011 CAST IRON 1'II'E FITTINGS. ROTH
1' pi tin nnd reducing, up to tMuch diameter,

Malleable Fittings, Flanges, I lunge Inlons,
Munlfolds, Ainerieiin I'lilon-- , Tube! SupiMirts,
I aimers, l'hsir nnd Celling I'lates, go to.IOIIN
RlJsI' S, SO liist Fu'ton stie-et- . lu'.'-tr- d

HORI.flNTAL STATIONARY EN17IOR from '2 to se) hoise-powi- r, and Ve'i
lle-ii-l Engines from 2 to to hoist power, vou wll
Unit them ut JOHN RESTS, a.u l.ii F11R011
stre'CI. in'Mfd

t)R 11 It ASS, LIGHT17IORCASTINGNIRON notice, go lo JOHN
REST, JVCl Fivst Fulton street. in'Mfd

IN SIOCK-HEs- T CHARCOAL.C1ARRY liar lion. Double Rellued Iron.
Ilurden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
Holler li on. Sti-et- , sheet Iron lo No. In, nt
JOHN RlisT'S.SB I Jist Fulton street lu'MM

"in want OF lilt SS OR IRON STOPrrCocks, Asbestos Fucked Ceicks, Pel nud Rib
Cocks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, call and get
inem,or senu vour order oy mail, io.iuii.nRIf, :ui East Fullon stieet. mMfd

COTION WASI'E, CilI'l'lD HY
the ollliJ, llk'j In lots of 10 pounds or

eiver.lic. All goods dellveied tonii) lairt of the
city Free. Call on JOHN REST, No. .!Fulton street. in'Mfd

RUE LITTLE (JI M IIINJECTORS, and l.leetois, 1 bermaii
Holler Fei-de- Fcnlivrlliy Inspe. fir, inerlvin
Injector, all In stock, at JOHN ilbsTs M
Uist Fulton strict. inMId

rpAXKs FOR WATE1LOII.S, ( ID OR 1. VS.
1 of any shape or cnpncli.v, ul lilr prlee-- s go

loJOHN REST, ill liist Fulton street. mjtrd

IOR THE REST HOT Ult ITIIV t E IN'
V tbe inalket, go to JOHN Rll', kl last

1 ultoii strn't. mMfil

ITtOR Fl'LI FYS, KHMTINii, COl.l.UUs,
I" Hangers Clainp Ho"., 1 .niplliu etc., go

to JOHN REST, .! East Full. .11 sd,,
rn'MM

I7KIR HO LI'S, LAG SCRbW si, LT -- RI WS,
llixiiieoii Nuts, tin . t'"ltnsHH'l.,al JOHN H1TS, ;.U-i- st 1 niton street.

nu' tfd
1,1011 ItOILEIflfRERRl 'III. sTILlON'
V l'lic Wrenches, ris-nn- Mouke Wnnehes

eonibtned, Files. Oil (nils, etc., go lo JOHN
REM', .IW rjut Fulton tree t. m. tfd

"'OLD HRONE, LKJl'IH-- ' Mi HIING
I for steam work, at JOHN HI,sI , ..Kist

Fulton street. mJ-tf-

OF ANY MVKE OR DEHADIVTORS, furnlalieel at reasonable tlguies
b.v JOHN REST, :i;i.l East Fulton slT.i'J. in2-t-

FOR CALL MIAN .V ( II S tVtiENCY take the pkuc of Red I , ..d In
bulk It makes live times llie iiiunlitv of 1

leiid ami Is far superior In iiiakinir-t- . ,m j.nnn,
packing man and hand hole pl.ms mi isul, ,s
Ac .U I'rlce ai evnln ht isuiikI nt JulIN
REsI'S, HUEd-- l Fulton street. inMId

QTILVM.
"W'c desire' lo e'ull the attention of eonumeri

of strum (,kIs nnd Engtnexrs' smpjl , to our
large and varl'sl stock of 1'lis's, ViiHes. ock,
Mu lleable und Cast Iron Fitting,., Vslst.
Vulcnbeston nnd I'sudurluu, Sbe,t pi-- i .n ami
Valve Hackings; Seoteh and iti e

Gauge (Russt-s- , snxini Radiainr mil sLamHeating Apiurutus; St anil 1 ,,p . ,, w ed
In fact almost everthtng riuii.-.- l I.. ,te..cii
users, und nil of which we oil. r ai inu he h
vie guarant.--- to be lower lliui ib . , ,n uny
other dealer In ill is viclnllv.

We have ixMlivel) the Lum si . k iud Is
Ing cinints'ted vrlth llie IchihiHit I liunr,are prei.irtsl lorees'lveaud till nil md, m the
shortest sslble time. Wluoio want ii iii.vthing in e,ur Hue, on us for pn.s ..nil wtt
will cunvuuv on of our alulllv and wiliins-lics- a

tesite vou M01U.V, Ivlav and .

Our fiuilillni for furuishiiiL- - Enuiu. . h..u. r.hhatlng, Iulley, Hungers, shviii1 51. e n :.ii,l'luuibers' nnd Gas Filters' Tiils. I',,ii. rns
Models. nud Irein and Rrasa ( tiiiui:, m .u
the prouipt rvpjurof nil kind n niaehiinrv ie
unexes'lled in liue4isiei, imi a, r. 1.1,. ,
soluit a share of juur ltrouagt

Central Machine Works,
131 A 13e! NORTH CHRISTIAN STRFITT,

l'A.
Good Work, Reusonaoiu Cburgc, I'rninpt-u- t,

TilcpUouo cooucctlon,


